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NEWS NOTES
I

Jacob D Ulley president of the First
National Bank of Maysvlllc died Iud ¬

denly I

Frank Knotting lashed tbo throat of
Ualoom Sharp who tried to arrest him
atOfflnRsvlllo

Urusscls bas a church clock wound

by atmoipborlo expansion Induced by
tbo beat of the BUD

The old Burbank factory In lender
ten hoe been selected ai the alto for the

> new public building
Tho bank of Llttlo Rook and the Lit

the Rook Trust Company at Ltttlo
Rock Ark tuipanded payment

A movement has boon Inaugurated to
A buy 1rcildoot John Mltcboll of the

Mine Workers a home In Indianapolis
The Sultan of Jolo Is dead He fell

a victim to the epidemic of cbolora
now MRlng In the Philippine Islands

Twelve men are dead and as many
more Injured as the result of a wreck
on the Great Northern railroad near
Leavenworth Kas

At Klttanlng Fa Mrs Carmato
Llluama shot and killed Santo Marzlo
who had followed her from Italy and
assaulted her at her home

The pearl fishery season ibis year In
the 1crslan Oulf has boon a mot suc ¬

cessful one the divers having obtained
more Jewels tban In tbo laet two years

The court of appeals overruled tho
motions for rehearing of tbo appeals In
the Powers and Howard cues and tho
acouied will be tried again In the lower
court

1 Charles F Kelly former speaker of
tho House of Delegates In St Louis
was convicted of perjury and his pun ¬

ishment Axed at two years In the pOD

Itonllary
A Chinese woman sued her em ¬

players for 110000 damages because
eh6 became 111 from the effects of vac
c naJpn to which she submitted upon
t urgent demands

Mexican land owners Qndtho scarcity
of cheap labor a serious problem To
rollovo the situation a steamship com
pang will run vessels from Manisnlllo
direct to China and coolies will be Im ¬

ported
Because she was afraid her husband

would die and leave her penniless Mr
William Ilaona seed 78 brained him
with a hammer cut hU throat and then

I her own throat with a butcher knife
Louisville InII

The Marconi Company
that It Is ranking plans to establish Itt
wireless system throughout tbo world
Communication between New York
and San Franolioo Is predicted at no
distant dat

A remarkable surgical operation was
performed at St Louis to save the life
of Edward Spllker who bad attempted
utolde by shouting himself In the loft
breast An apertura was made ut
the wound and between pulsations the
wound In tbo heart was closed with
tbreo stitches The patient give fair
promise of recovery

The fifth annual report of the State
Prison Commission was made to Gov
Ileckbara It shows that 1740 convict
are under contract Doth prisons show
a deficit but theta deficits are compar ¬

atively small whoa thn cost of perma ¬

peat Improvement Is deducted and
that at Kddyvlliols the lowest In tbo
prisons history Thero SID lateEddy

¬

soners at Frankfort and
vlllo

I BUND
FOLD

Blindfold a
woman and the
loses all confi ¬

dence In herself
Her step Is slow
hesitating and
uncertain Her
hands are raised
to ward the im ¬

aginary blows
threaten

her When a

WOUlaaI of health she Is often
aE a woman She hiss BO

confidence She cannot tell what her
effort will lead to She turns now to
this aide and then to the other in uncer ¬

tainty and doubt
41The sick woman who wet Dr Pierces

r Prescription may do so with
absolute It invites open

investigation There need no
hesitation in following the hundreds of
thousands of women who have found a
perfect cure for womanly ills in the use

medicineirregutarity i
¬

heals an t

cures female weakness
C With a heart Ml offratltude toyou for tend

UK out over the Uid your wonderful medicine
lead thete few line hoping that acme poor w
feting women wilt try Dr Pierce medadnu-
wrttem Mrs Cora L or Grecoaprlc ltar

Co Maryland aI had IUr
ledIInerllrolll female wokneM mud bad to

aehebackachtreamdpalninleaddewbealrlodown n
Itt Prescription not two bottle
when I was able tube around again and do
work with but Mtne pale Can now mat aniththg and It never burta me any more Hue
taken seven bottles or Or Wercet Favorite fn
s and ou of hbCompnud ntract o

I BraartWetU and Heaaaul
Pellets Fccliir better every day My hus-
band aaya I look better every da

Dr l1ercel Pleasant PeUetA cure bit
oneness and sick headache tt

HUSTONVILLE

Several Ice houses woro flllod with
line Ico from ponds last week

A lllnoh club bas been organized
Friday night Its meeting time

salaryInaroaeed
Cnrlstlao church bore this year

Sandy T Carpenter and family of
Casey have moved Into the Peacock
property and H R Camnltz and fami ¬

ly Into the Logan home
Charley Doboo shipped to Atlanta 10

days ago a carload of extra mules
which be sold at satisfactory prices
and Tuesday shipped another load

lion D B King of Moreland has
told bis stock of goods to his eon Tom
and sonlnlaw Mr Cox and they
have taken charge Tbe firm now Is
King St Cox

Pill SuttorQold for several months
night operator at Morolaod has been
promoted and given the poet as day Ope
orator at Nlcbolasvlllo Tbe young
man deserved the lift

George Din wlddlo has bought hard ¬

ware store In Bcattyvllle and will take
possession nt an early dato Georges
wellknown Integrity and business gush ¬

ifications Insuro him success In bis new
Held

J n Hooker sold to Maokln li Dry
an of Lebanon a sorrel gelding for

HenryCarton
and to Bright Si Fox seven sugar mules
at lUr

A troupe of 22 colored minstrels are
billed for Alcorn Opera House on tbo
nights of the lib and 6th of February
The first night for the whites the sec
ood for the colored folks An excellent
brass band accompanies tbo show

Ir Alcorn Mr Timothy Harden
physician found a Casket In Mr Oar
dins room containing about 82000 In
gold and 10000 In onto of various
parties to whom ho bad loaned money
The gold and note were taken to ban
for safe keeping

Miss WIllie WIsbam tho handsome
daughter of Mr and Mrs W S Wig
ham of Moreland who was visiting
relatives in Louisville was married on
Sunday to Mr Leroy Arnold of Dan ¬

villa A telephone message to her
parents was the first Intimation of their
marriage

Several of our Ico houses were OIled
last week from tho ponds and lakes oar

In country tbe flanging Fork being to
Hush to freeze This with tbo mint beds
and other requisites hard by will on
able us to pull through the hot season
regardless of tbo mumps smallpox o
the other plagues

Christian college added 20odd now
pupils to Its roll Monday Misses Ju ¬

lia Stair and Kato Doglo have ben n
added 10 the corps of teachers mtkla
the abovo an educational Institution
second to only a low In too State Our
people like Dr Faille and realize In
him a most excellent educator

Taxation without representation Is
about tho position wo feel with regard
to the I J Almost ovary cross roads
has a correspondent and with noarl
160 subscribers hero and the large
town In the county except your clt
wo voice tbo sentiment of a largo ma¬

jority ot you subscribers hero In ak >

log for representation
Miss Georgia Newbern the cfilclont

teacher of our city whoso reputation
In her profession for that patient and
painstaking ability that baa caused bsr
scholars such marked and rapid pro ¬

gross has opened a private school of
20 odd pupils In the free school build
log hero A number of others who
live somo distance In the country wl
attend a month later The eobool wl
be given a thorough training In voc
music and elocution semiweekly to
tether with other upto dato method
and other advantageous features not
tatfgbt In the West End

Misses Frances and Nell Adam of
Dinvlllo are visiting relatives hero
Charles Murray of Stonega Va Is
with G P Crow Miss Lettlo John ¬

son of Danville Is with Miss Mary
Carpenter Miss Mamie Rnwllm e of
Danville Is the guest of Miss Susie
Frye A B C Dlnwlddlo and Dial
Dyre of Bradfordsvllle were hero
Sunday W S Huffman tad wife of
Camp Nelson wore hero Sunday Mu

Helen Hocker has returned from a
visit to Miss Mabel Dry° at
Mrs Allen Burruss will return to Co
orado Springs this week Mrs D H
Skinner and Miss Bollo Rlffa aro
III A J Adams Is sick D C All
and L M Reid visited Laracaet-
tfriends Sunday

Tried to Conceal Itoarr t
only in this case theres no crime A wo ¬

man feels run down has backache or dye
spepsia and thinks its nothing and tries
to bide It until she finally breaks down
Dont deceive yourself Tako Electric
Bitters at once It has a reputation for
curing Stomach Liver and Kidney trou-
bles

¬

find will revivify your whole tyitem
The worst forma of those maladies will
quickly yield to the curative power
Electric Bitters Only SOc and guaran-
teed by all druggists

ITo Stockholders Of Crab Orch ¬

ard FairIUnder tbo pre
fair was a success but It could have
been more of one with tbo following
changes

One entrance to fair grounds in
stead of two by honing two entrances
from 600 to 1000 persons got in with ¬

out paying during tbo three days fair

tupicketsyear at t2 and over per day each
Have a good man to take up tickets

on a marrygoround Instead of boys as
you did have at a big price to each one
and have a four days felt with a good
tree show each day and no charge for
ladle and children on first day

Have excursion trains to run from
Richmond Lebanon and Corbin and
all stations between those pieces at a
Cary low price so people who attend
tbe fair can go each evening as lodg ¬

tog was at a premium last year during
tbe fair and hundreds were kept away
on account of not finding hotel accom ¬

modations
Give no complimentary tickets or

passes to any one but editors of news-
papers and all officers of fair pay as
others do as free family tickets to
officers last year hurt tbo fair

Have streets of Crab Orchard and
road to fair grounds sprinkled well
each day should It be needed

You should get your catalogue aniyoudidI believe In changing oQIcers each
year as It puts new life Into It andehlt e

¬

dent Jno W Holmes Crab Orchard
evino president J it Edmlston Crab

Orchard treasurer L S Elder sec ¬

DundleyOanlIIeFk L
e

Woods Richmond J S Owsley Jr
Stanford J W Guest Crab Orchard
R H Bronaugb Crab Orchard J R
Edmlstoo Crab Orchard A W Ditch ¬

lean Crab Orchard W A Brooks
Crab Orchard Henry Campbell Crab
Orchard A STOCK HOLDER

OTTENHEIM

callao d

OtteDbelm can boast of tbreo fine
churches tbo Reform Lutheran and
CatholicLincolr n
Land Company has moved to his now
homo near Chat Trubs

Charles Enslln Is running his saw
mill for al It Is worth In order to fillhandgMoCloskr carries out
program that ho baa on band It wl
be a boom for Oltenhelm

Tho Germans as a rule are the kin
net and poet people In too world but
soma of tbo mon are so ugly they wool d
lock a wagon wheel If they Imkc-
straight at It

etWa rejoiced when we noticed In yourboloy I

to establish a voting precinct at
Ottonbolm It mikes us believe that
we aro not forsaken but somebody
cares for us otter all

G D Boone tbo East End
Is a frequent visitor to our German col ¬

ony and Is known among themes It Hon ¬

est George and ho is a great help to
the poor people for he will pup any ¬

thing from a razor back hog to a thor ¬

oughbred trotting horse and be pays
IIthe people liberally for whet he buys

11Dislocated Her Shoulder
Mrs Johanna Soderholm of Fergus

Falls Jftnn fell and dislocated her
shoulder She had a surgeon get It back
In place as soon as possible but It w

quite sore and pained her very much
Her son mentioned that ho had seen
Chamberlain Pain Balm advertised for
sprains and rorcncss and she asked him
to buy her a bottle of it which he did It
quickly relieved her and enabled her
sleep which she hadnot done for envoy
days The son was much peaaed withA
the relief it gave his mother and bo has
taco recommended It to many

aFor sale by Craig A Mocker

r¬oppoj I ¬

cation of tier good name and the law bypanelee tq
n

a Negro he would havo
boon banged without the formality of a
trial Courier Journal

The nicest and ploasantcit medicine
have used for indigestion and cannily ¬

lion Is Chamberlains Stomach and Liv
Tablets says Melard F Craig of M-

IdlegrovcNTThepworkllkeacber m
and do not gripe or havo any unpleasant
effect For sale by Craig d Hocker I

Druggists
a a

Oweniboro got the lair but she andwondercofIt
Is entirely too big a thing for nor class
says tbo Lexington Democrat

LANCASTER

ILL Jenkins sold his tobacco al Ho
sold 100 bushel of hemp-

seed at 13-

Hemp Is said to have been Injured by
thu bad weather

The two banks have re hcted their
old boards Of olllcors and directors

Tbo Garrard County Medical Society
will hold lie monthly meeting this ate
nlng

Thomas MoMlllao Is making a sec-
ond nary addition to his blacksmith
shopShelby

Trlbble has secured a position
with a Somerset Coyly Dad left Tuuncj
day for Pulaaklrt capital

Miss Elizabeth Brown went to Let >

Ingtoo as one of the Stale Executive
Christian Endeavor committee

Judge J S Robinson sold a Jersey
cow for 125 to the Stanford dairy J C
Fox sold a lot of mules to a Southern
trader at 1110

Miss Dove Harris hat returned from
Lexington where she attended the
msrrtagoof her niece Miss Jennie
Enbry to Enoch Grennan

Misses Mary and Bertha Burnsldo
entertained Tuesday evening In honor
of Misses Frances Fogg of Frankfort
and Fljrerce Burnsldo of Point Leav
01

John Smith of Upper Garrard and
Mr Blair of Harlan have bought the
llco Woods farm from J C Napier

Mr Smith gets 75 acres lying next to
tie own place

M F Rout a popular farmer of Gar
rard has been appointed one of the
committee to raise tbo 8100000 fund for
tbo Kentucky exhibit at the Louisiana
Purchase Worlds Fair at St Louis-

A novel entertainment will bo given
Friday evening by the Christian En

leaver Society at the Odd Fellows
Hall known sea Shadow Sale Re ¬

member refreshments will be served
free

Rev C M Cbumbley made arrange ¬

moats while attending a concourse of
preacher In Louisville to do some
evangelistic work In Harlan county and
will probably leave tar that section In
tbo next fortnight

The following deaths have occurred
lathe county within the lit few days
Mr Woodson Scott of Mt Hebron ago

73 Mrs Cormloy an aged woman of
the Lowell vicinity and Mrs Sherman
Sounders of Paint Lick who leaves a
husband and six children

Mr sod Mrs R M Campbell have
lately entertained the following rela
lives who were ale vlsltorl at the re
cent AJaxandur Campbell golden wed
ding at Lexington Miss Made Mo
Gary Adelaide Australia Mrs Arch ¬

ibald Campbell San Francisco Cal
Mrs E Gray Steubenvllle Ohio
Mrs B C Hagarraan LexingtonforIIa en route to heranddWoodsNoel nuptials Miss Frances
Fogg of Frankfort Is tbo guest ofMissdvisit to Stanford Prof Jno M Young

villtinlbllPaint Lick Miss Lulu McClure of
Crab Orchard has been the guest of
Miss Mamlo Basiln W H Compton

vlshlrtlMrrecuperatedr
leen Hudson of Danville la visiting

RUllhe8hasCyrua Euon leaves shortly for a recu ¬

peration trip South Mrs Arnold of
Madison la visiting her daughter
Mrs Samuel Johnson Dr Ramsey
and family have gone South for the
remainder of the winter

HUBBLE

JaB McKcchnle sold a pair of work
mules to D N Prewltt for 8240

asOr fllckle will leave for Louisville
to attend the madlcal school for his
list session In a few days

Miss Ha Rankin Is teaching her 2nd
term of school here which will make a
10 months term for her hero

SouthalC Carman and Joe Ross are visit
lag In Lexington

matrimonialefever will strike here In a week or 10

days and may provo fatal
The supervisors are raising some of

too land In this community Wo hope
that the tax list may be augmented till
wo can have some to spend on our turn
pike roads

D G Spoonatnore sold his hay In tho
stack for 02o to O J Thurman offromIo

mules thorn for a good price

drDomestic Troubles
It is exceptional to find a family where

there are no domestic ruptures occasional ¬

ly but these can be lessened by having
Dr Kings Now Life Pills around Much
trouble they anvil by their great work in
Stomach and Liver troubes They not
only relieve you but enrebe at all
drugstores j
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Winters ol1 iM8t8
Will lose their terror for any
man who wears our warm Ov-

ercoats Caps Gloves and oth ¬

er Comfortables a II

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back it youre not satisfied

TIo mILLER Danville KU

CAR JIll LOAD
OF

Oliver Chilled Plows
and Studebaker Wag-

ons
¬

Just Received

FOR SALE BY

Higgins g McKinney
STANFORD KENTUCKY

a

Who SIiiIIIImtso it 1
There should be but one question to consider in deciding

where to take your Prescriptons and that is Where
are the best Drugs and most accurate compounding to be
had No motive or influence shouldbe allowed to weigh
against it When you do this we shall expect to serve
you When we fill your prescriptiion every drug that cn¬

ters into it has the exact potency the physician desires
Our charges are just as satisfactory as our service

Pennys Drug Store<

A WORD 0e

srs le s aIt

We are very thankful to you
tor your liberal patronage of last
year Favor us further by a con-
tinuance of it during the year just

i
begunCraig Hocker

1Ky

STANFORD I
W B McROBERTS

THEjDRUGGIST
Asks a contlnuanoB of your patronage during

1903 and thanks you for your liberal
dealings of the year Just closed

a <

e FreshDrugs at Prices that are Right

0
4 L


